
THE CHRISTIAN.
tho bande of the church for the accomplishment of a fow worldings, who though with thom are ntot of
good. Like the Sunday sohool it is within, and thcm, it isa no matter for amazament that they put
not without, the church. Liko it it has ia oilceurs, the standard of the church so low and foul as safo
and as in tho school certain claseos are asaigned ta without as they could within. Eloquent preaching
diff'rent toaheors, so in the socioty thora is a will nevor savo the world, but eloquent actions
distribution of labore, varions committees devoting will be a mighty factor in drawing it ta Christ.
themselves ta specific lines of work. The Sunday All our talking will amount ta nothing if, as Emer-
school teaches the Holy Scriptures ta the rising son says, " What we ara speaks so loudly that what
genoration. The church uses it for this purpose, wo say cannot b herd.
and the wisdom of its course ha been demon.
strated. But ta hava all knowledge is not suflici- Satan and Jeans each offers yet pleasura, and
ont. Knowledga is power only whon employed. caeh ie able ta keep hie promise. Thora is thie
Tho Endeavor Society trains the young to work, diflarcuco, however: Tho Advor-
and in the coming years thora will bn no lack of Take Your aary in holding ont presant enjay-
consecrated young people ta fill tho places left Chaice. mont ner fails ta bide the sorrowe
vacant, as God, one by one, calls his servants homo. that crowd the future. If hie eux.
Having voluntarily pledged thomsolves ta strive ta ning failed hin in thie ha woîald soan find hie
do the will of Christ, ta read the Bible and ta pray following largoly decrossod. Tho Redeomar, on
daily, ta support the church as God gives thom tîj othor baud, candidly tella Hie dipeiplus tlat it le
power, they will ho mon and wormen who love the through hearing the cross that thoy shah eoure the
Kingdom of God. In the hands of such Christians crown. This frauknoss ai Chriitianity le anc aftha intercata of the Churcli of Christ iili b auie. ita distinguiehing chaactristics. Lymian Abbott

shows with great cloarnees thu contrast betwooniion Ruth came in fram lier day's tait lier Satan's îays aind thosof Christ. « The former,"
mothior-in-law îaid ta lier, Il VhOea haest thon lia esys «' invites yon ta pleasure through Soif.gloaned to-day. The largo quan- indulgcae; ho invites you ta succos throtgh noif-

Reviewing tity ai gleaninga seoma to bava isihnes: ho invites you ta liberty through indepon.a Day. excited Naori's surprise, and con- once. But Christ invites y ta bietsodns
viced lier Ruth had found a through self acrific ; and ta his cce s througli ser-parlicularly rich placo in which ta York, and aise vice; and ta lierty througli obedie eo." Sait bas

that afun luatl nat tipent lier tima idly. Did yen heen, n0 it le,ý and 80 it will continue ta ho. TheMer ask Yoursqf the sanie question wlîen tho day îpward path ay h ard t travl, but it l iadslîad closed and you sut gaztug into a cheerful tire? towadg tho aun, and theo tager it a pursued theIf not dose to-nt. It vill o tiie well besaft. ias attraction tho chratrtcLm an d

shows ith g eart aes fthe ctrast bewen

P ernap you have pasd the day in drowsy ind- the atmaller it gaws. oe o lovs net the world nor
leco. ocs glt the megre eas T your gluanings the thinge of the world. A downward course efroko yon. It may No that thia bas beau an o en without any xrtion, but it le away further Pyaîîr mo.t succosifnl dayh. With ihadt keon pdea and furthr froin arightnes aid jy, until lighst
pre i ceau coitepate is accumulated o ssnge. gvs place ta liter darknea, abd happines ta thelava your gathed more love, more patience, more gahin of tcoth. lea thora v e litt, difforenco in 
Perhasou? Bave you incraead in faith, in hope, the roads that time e needed ta ako a hoice? nHi a y o g a h e e m or l o o o e p t e n e o e g a h i f t e h il 1 •

. u ness avo you grown in grace and in
the knowledge of Jesus Christ? Are you stronger
ta rosist temptation, braver to stand up for the
truth, botter able to bear up under surrow? Are
the features of the Redeemer's character becoming
more distinct lu yours? Thon your gloaning has
not beu in vain. Ha who goes forth seceking
riglteouisness shall not came back empty. Be who
commences the day with etrong desires to do good,
and who seizes upon the opportunities as they pass,
will not have ta sa at its close, " My gleanings
to-day have been few." Every one bas a field in
which ta work-buthow many fields ara neglectad.
Where have you gleaned to-day a

Every one who is within the church will not be
saved. We will venture ta say, also, that overy

one without will not be lost. Does
The many it therefore follow that it is imma-
Without torial whother we belong ta the

church or not? We hava no right
ta draw genoural cunelusuu frum particular
premises. Wu hava nu authority for makîug
exceptions the foundations of ruiles. Thy who are
in name and in fact members of Christ's Chnrch
are those who hava specifie promises af eternal ie
and joy. It is certain that toa majoriy of those
without are living without God and without hope.
Paul states our duty to this prepondorating clase
whon ho says, IWailk i wisdom towards them
that are without." If we fai! bern can we eay that
wa are pure from the blood of all mon? Our walk
must b a godly walk-a consistant walk. It muet
be such that the world lookieg at us, and judging
Christ and Christianity-as unfortunately they will
-by us, wi! be drawn to Christ and then sec im
lu ls beauty. On reason why it is so ard ta
induce those without ta enter the fold is that they
eau nt se any advantage ta be gained by the
change. Measuriig the wholo body of believers by

SUMdMERSIDE LETT7ER.

About the time I ahould have been writing my
lutter for last month I was down with " la grippe ",
and at my presant writing have not fully recovered
from its affects. Since I last wrote, death bas
visited our number again, and this time bas taken
from us Sistor Jones, in the 69th year of her ago.
She was a faithful, earnest Christian, and departed
in full faith of a better resurrection and life. Shu
was a coistant attendant at the house of the Lord,
and loved hie service. Her loved onas do not mourn
for lier as for one without hope. The consolations
of the gospel ara sweet to such under such trials.

I have two very pleasant evonts to write about
this time that I know will please you well. The
first happened at Tignish. At one of my regular
appuintmonts ta preach an Sunday the brethru
and sisters seemed very anxious to have me ramain
over Monday. Thera were some very suspicious
circumstances connected with this urgant desire for
me ta stay, so of course I staid. I was especially
requested, no matter whore I went through the day,
ta be at Bro. Silas Rayner's in the evoning. Of
course I did just what thoy wanted me ta do, and
I fouînd myself at Brother Rayner's just about the
right time. I found that Brother A Haywood
was waiting for me outaido, to guide me into the
right room, for it would not do for me ta got into
a certain room just thon. Well, after a pleasant
time apent in conversation and singing, I was in-
troduced into this other room and saw the tabla
laaded with good thinge of almot every description;
and then thora was a barrel of flour with a livo

otrkey upon it. Bro. Jesse Baker came forward and
in a noat little speech presented thosa things ta the
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writer of this lutter as a token of their appreciation

of hie services. Of course I tried to respond, and
thanked tham for thoir kindnioss. We then sat
down ta a good tea, and a very ploasant evening
was spont. " God ha with you " waa sung and Bro.

Vm, Clarkc offered prayer and we all soparated
hoping ta moet undor similar circumstancea again.

The other ploasing avant that I have to tell you
about happeued in Summnersido, and I think Bro.
Wm. Taunton and hie wifo were t the bottom of
it; at any rate, onu ovening just about dark Dro,
Riley came ta my house and said lie wanted me to
go with him and as they had takan my wifo away
just before that, I thought I had botter go too, so
I rent and we soon arrived at the beautiful resi-
denca of Bro. Taunton. flore wo found a number
of people gathored logather, and others continued
ta cama until their largo house was full. It was a
sharp night but tha hoso being heated with hot
air you waro comfortable overywhoro. A very
pleasanit ovening was spont, overybody scomed
happy, especially after thoy had partaken of a good
tea. Soon thora was a gathoring toward the contre,
soiebody came and told nie I was wanted, so I
went with theni and was politely conducted ta a
seat. Thon Bro. Geoffrey, one of our deacons, cama
in and in a speech that almost brought the houase
down, referred ta the happinesas of those prosent;
of the unity and good will existing in the cl.,rch
and some other things 1 would not like ta tell you.
He thon spoke about why they had gathered togother
at this time. Here Bro. Riley came forward and
har.ded me a purse containing about twenty dollars.
Bro. Geoffray concluded by saying that thora was a
ablo loaded with useful articles in the other room
and they were for me. I tried ta reply in the bet
possible maninr. Of course I hoped they would
ivo ta have many suchi occasions. Bras. Tauînton,
liley and Simpson aise made speeches. A very
loasant evening was speut. Taking h altogother
think these things do a church a great deal of

ood as well as the minister. In mont churches
liera are those who ara a little cold and careaes
nd when such get into a placo whera they mingle
ith the warm hoaited, it does theni good.
This latter has been devoted principally to tum-

oral advanconent. I hope ta tell you of spiritual
dvancement in my next.

oint P. à111010n E. Is2e.-

Again we ara disappointed in getting an avan-
gelist to open the new house in Halifax. We
asked the New England Board ta send their
evangelist (Bro, Bowell), who was willing ta
come. The secretary, Bro. Hunt oi Springfield,
also wanted ta oblige us, but they needed him
for a meeting iii February, sa wo failed ta secure
hiim. The brebren in Halifax asked us ta send
Bro. Stewart of St. John ta open the hanse; and
if we can mako the necessary arrangements, Bro.
Stewart will visit them for a week and preach
the opening sermon.

Bro. Davoe will soon hold a meeting for us at
Gulliver's Cave. Remember they are still in
need of funds ta pay the debt on their bouse. A
little help wow will be thankfully received.

Kompt bas asked for a prencher ta hold a
meeting there, and we hope soon ta comply with
their request.

LeTete and Back Bay also have requested us
ta send some one thora, We are corresponding
with one of our preachers now, and we trust ha
will be able ta go thora,

Many have promised to contribute ta this
fund, and we hope they will remember their
promise. If we could get mon wa have plenty
of places where they could do a good work, and
from the way the brathren have given ta this
fund in the past, thora will bo no trouble about
raising the money needed ta support an evange-
list. We are now corresponding with several
young mon of experience, in the United States,

W. H. HARDING.
Summerside, P. E. Island,


